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Abstract. Mastoidectomyis oneof the mostcommonsurgicalproceduresrelating
to the petrousbone. In this paper we describeour preliminary results in the
realizationof a virtual reality mastoidectomysimulator.Our systemis designedto
work on patient-specificvolumetricobjectmodelsdirectly derivedfrom 3D CT and
MRI images.Thepapersummarizesthedetailedtaskanalysisperformedin orderto
define the system requirements,introduces the architectureof the prototype
simulator, and discusses the initial feedback received from selected end users.

1. Introduction

Mastoidectomyis oneof the mostcommonsurgicalproceduresrelating to the petrous
bone.It consistsof removalof theair cavitiesjust undertheskin behindtheearitself, and
it is performedfor chronic infection of the mastoidair cells (mastoiditis).It is a surgical
procedureundertakenby a wide rangeof surgeonsin everydaypractice. Thesiteanatomy
is widely variant.The main risks arerelatedto the detectionandavoidanceof the facial
nerveandof aberrantjugularveins(or branches)and to theresectionof adequateamounts
of themastoidair cells. Theability to rehearsetheprocedureusingpatient-specificdatais
extremely rare. A VR simulator realistically mimicking a patient-specificoperating
environmentaddressesthis shortcoming.A numberof groupsareworking towardthis goal
[4][5][6][7].

In this paperwe describeour preliminaryresultsin the realizationof a virtual reality
mastoidectomysimulatordesignedto work on patient-specificvolumetric object models
directly derivedfrom 3D CT andMRI images.Thesimulatorrunson a multiprocessingPC
platform and providesrealistic visual and haptic feedback,including secondaryeffects
suchas the obscuringof the operationalsite due to the accumulationof bonedust and
other burring debris.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows: first, we describethedetailedtaskanalysis
performedto define the systemrequirements;we then provide a brief descriptionof the
architectureof the prototypesimulator,and we concludewith a discussionof the first
results obtained and a view of our future work.

1. Human-Centered Design 

A detailedtask analysis,following ISO 13407 [3], has beencarried out in order to
identify the essentialergonomic components[9]. The analysis involved a review of
existing documentation,training aids,and video recordings,interviewswith experienced
operators, as well as direct observation of the procedure being performed in theater. 



In thetypical mastoidectomysurgicalsetup,Fig. 1, theENT surgeonlooksat theregion
of interestthrougha stereoscopicmicroscopeandholdsin his handsa high speedburr and
a sucker.Thesetools areused,respectively,to cut the boneandto removewater(usedto
cool the burr bit) and bone paste produced by the mixing of bone dust with water.

Subjectiveanalysisof video records,togetherwith in-situ observationshighlighteda
correlationbetweendrilling behavioursandtype anddepthof bone.In the caseof initial
cortexburring andrecesspreparationfor, e.g.,a cochleaimplant receiver/stimulator,drill
tip/burr motionsof around0.8 cm togetherwith sweepsover2-4 cm wereevident,aswere
fine flexion andextensionmovementsof theforefingerandthumbaroundthedrill. Shorter
(1-2 cm) motionswith rapid lateralstrokescharacterizedthe post-cortexmastoidectomy.
For deeperdrilling, ~1 cm,- strokesdown to 1 or 2 mm were evidentwith more of a
"polishing"motion quality, guided using the contours from prior drill procedures.
"Static"drill handling was also noted, eroding bone tissuewhilst maintaining minimal
surface pressure. 

As for thevisualeffectof thedrill on thesurfaceof thebone,thetaskanalysishilighted
that the graphicalprocessmustsimulatedrill site obscurationby bonedustpaste,because
its absencewould reducethe importanceplaced by a trainee on the need for regular
irrigation and suction.Realisticand meaningfulbleedingis a perennialproblemfor VR
researchers.We haveconcludedthat,visually, theactualdrill representationneedsonly be
quite simple,and it is felt that representingthe spinningof the cutteror diamondburr is
unnecessary.What is considerednecessary,from a functional standpoint,is an effective
collision detectionmechanismwhich not only copeswith increasedresolution as the
virtual drill proceedsdeeperinto thetemporalbone,but is alsocapableof generatingerror
states when (for example) a large burr is inserted into a narrow drill site. 

As for the natureof the technologyrequiredfor displayingdrill, drill site,bone,andso
on, thereis no conclusiveevidenceor supportfor thepremisethattheuseof a stereoscopic
systemwill aid performancein this case.Binocularviewing systemsaredeployedin the
operatingtheatreand usedby surgeons,andso binocularimagingshouldbe availableto
the simulator.However,the wearingof any form of stereoscopicdisplay,suchasa head-
mounteddisplayor liquid crystalshutterglassesshouldbeavoided.Thesurgeonor trainee

Figure 1: The typical mastoidectomy surgical setup: the ENT surgeon looks at the region interested by
the procedure via a stereoscopic microscope and holds in his hands a high speed burr and a sucker,
that he uses, respectively, to cut the bone and to remove bone paste produced by the mixing of bone
dust with water.



doesnot want to usecumbersomeeyewearthat is not necessaryfor carryingon the real
procedure.We makethe hypothesisthat, if the simulationachievesa reasonablelevel of
fidelity, then the combinationof high-resolutionimagesand haptic feedbackwill, more
than likely, suffice. 

As well as the visual and 6-DOF input/3-DOF haptic feedbackfor drill simulation
(including high frequencyvibration), the training systemmight also be enhancedby the
inclusion of audio effects. Some surgeonssuggestthat they are able to detect subtle
changesin sounddependingon thenatureof thebonetheyareworking with (eg.cortexvs.
petrous).However,this quality is consideredto be "overkill" in a training systemsuchas
that being considered here. 

2. Prototype System Architecture

We havebuilt a prototypesystem,simulatingtheeffectsidentifiedby the taskanalysis.
Thesystemis runningon a dualPCplatform(Fig. 2). It exploitsbothmessagepassingand
shared-memoryparallelismto meet the performanceconstraintsimposedby the human

perceptualsystem.Thesystemusesa volumetricapproach,with the initial configurationof
the model directly derived from patientCT data.The final versionwill use volumetric
tissueprobability mapsderivedfrom CT, MRI andMRA datausinga multi-dimensional
classificationtechnique[8]. The datais initially replicatedon the two machines.The first
machineis dedicatedto the high-frequencytasks: haptic device handling, one for the

Figure 2: Decoupled simulation architecture. The system uses a volumetric approach, with the initial
configuration of the model directly derived from patient CT data. The data is initially replicated on
the two machines. The first machine is dedicated to the high-frequency tasks: haptic device handling
and bone removal simulation. The second machine concurrently runs at 10-20 Hz the low-frequency
tasks: bone removal, fluid evolution and visual eedback. The two machines are synchronized using
one-way message passing with a dead reckoning protocol.



dominanthandcontrolling theburr andthe irrigator, andthe othercontrolling the sucker,
aswell asboneremovalsimulation.Thesetasksrequireat least1 kHz updatefrequency
becauseof theneedof simulatinghardcontacts.ThesecondPCconcurrentlyrunsat 10-20
Hz the low-frequencytasks:bonedustevolutionandvisual feedback.The two machines
are synchronized using one-way message passing with a dead reckoning protocol.

In our volumetricdescriptionof thescene,voxelslabeledasbonemustbonemustreact
to themanipulatorsthroughthehapticfeedbackdevices,but theydo notevolveunlessthey
areremovedby burring. In the datareplicatedin the machinededicatedto low frequency
tasks,furthervaluesareintroducedin thevolumelabellingvoxelsoccupiedby dust,blood
and water. These values are used directly by the volume rendering thread.

The"fast"subsystemperformstheburringsimulation,i.e. theforcefeedbackcalculation
andthe boneremovalfrom the dataset,sendingthe force valueto the hapticdevices,and
sending information on manipulator positions and bone removed to the "slow"subsystem. 

This taskis extremelydifficult to performat over 1 Khz. We havethusorganizedour
simulationsothateachtime stepis dividedinto two sub-steps.Thefirst sub-stepestimates
thebonematerialdeformationandtheresultingelasticforces,giventherelativepositionof
theburr with respectto thebone.Thesecondsub-stepestimatesthelocal rateof cuttingof
theboneby usinga postulatedenergybalancebetweenthemechanicalwork performedby
theburr motorandtheenergyneededto cut thebone,which is assumedto beproportional
to the bone mass removed.

The "flow" subsystemperformsthe visual simulationof bonedustandfluid dynamics
aswell asthevisualrenderingof thescene.We aremodelingthedust/fluiddynamicsusing
what essentially amounts to a hybrid particles/sand pile model. 

Thevisual renderingsubsystemmustoperatewithin the timing constraintsimposedby
thehumanperceptualsystem(i.e. a latencyof lessthan300ms,anda frequencyabove10-
15 Hz). We reachthis goal by using a parallel processingapproach,which exploits the
capabilitiesof current graphicsPC architectures. In our system,the rendereris totally
decoupledfrom the simulatorandthe trackingsystem,andrunsat its own frequency.The
renderingsystemis basedon a volumetric approach.We usetexturemappingandalpha
blendingfor a backto front reconstructionof the scene.Shadingeffectsare implemented
by exploiting the register combiner OpenGL extensionon most modern commodity
graphic boards.Surgical instrumentsare renderedas polygons,and combinedwith the
volumetric rendering of the rest of the scene using Z-buffering.

3. Implementation and Results

Our current configuration is the following:
- a single-processorPIII/600 MHz with 256 MB PC100RAM for the high-frequency
tasks;two threadsrun in parallel:onefor thehapticloop (1 KHz), andonefor sending
volume and instruments position updates to the other machine;
- a dual-processorPIII/800 MHz with 512 MB PC800RAM anda NVIDIA GeForce2
GTS and running a 2.4 linux kernel, for the low frequencytasks.Three threadsare
continuouslyrunningon this machine:oneto receivevolumeandpositionupdates,one
to simulate bone removal and fluid evolution, and one for visual rendering;
- a Phantom Desktop haptic device for the dominant hand; the device is connected to the
single processorPC. It provides6DOF tracking and 3DOF force feedbackfor the
burr/irrigator;
- a Phantom1.0hapticdevicefor thenon-dominanthand;thedeviceis connectedto the
single processorPC. It provides 6DOF tracking and 3DOF force feedbackfor the
sucker;



- a N-vision VB30 binocular display for presentingimagesto the user.The VB-30
containsa small high resolutionLCD displayandis connectedto theS-VGA outputof
the dual processor PC.

Wehavegatheredinitial feedbackabouttheprototypesystemfrom theOtolaryngology
surgeons that are collaborating with this project. 

Theperformanceof theprototypeis sufficientto meetthetiming constraintsfor display
and force-feedbackeffects,eventhoughthe computationaland visualizationplatform is
madeonly of affordableand widely accessiblecomponents.We are currently using a
volumeof 256x256x1288-bit cubicalvoxels(0.3 mm side)to representthe regionwhere
theoperationtakesplace.Theforce-feedbackloop is runningat 1 KHz usinga 5x5x5grid
roundthe tip of the instrumentsfor forcecomputations.Thecomputationneededfor force
evaluationandboneerosiontakestypically 20 usec,andlessthan200 usecin the worst
caseconfiguration.Shadedvolume renderingof dynamicvolumescurrently takes70 ms
per frame(i.e. over 14 framespersecond)using256 depthsliceson an 800x600window
with 16 bit color and 2X zoom rendering.

Theoverall realismof the simulationis consideredsufficient for training purposes.As
requiredby the taskanalysis,the hapticsubsystemis able to providea reasonableforce
feedbackeffect, boneremovalandnoisesimulation.The visual systemis ableto provide
bonedustandwaterbleedingeffects,blood simulation,andmanipulatorsdisplayedat the
required frame rate. 

Figure 3: Snapshot from a video demonstration of a simulated mastoidectomy. The central image
show the image viewed by the training surgeon with bone, water, blood and manipulators. In the
top right corner it is possible to see the corresponding external view with the training surgeon
feeling the haptic feedback through the Phantoms while observing the scene in the binocular display



Subjective input is currently being used to tune the parametersthat control force
feedback.Thespeedof thewaterflow simulationhasbeenidentifiedasa principalareafor
improvement.

Fig. 3 shows a snapshot of the current system in use. The surgeon is looking at the scene
with the binocular display and manipulatesthe burr and sucker through the two
PHANToM devices. Fig. 4 shows selectedframes of the initial phaseof a virtual
mastoidectomy, where debris formation and suction effects are clearly visible.

4. Conclusions and Future Work

We have describedour preliminary results in the realization of a virtual reality
mastoidectomysimulatordesignedto work on patient-specificvolumetric object models
directly derived from 3D CT and MRI images. 

We carriedout an in-depthtaskanalysis,thathighlightedkey humaninterfacefeatures,
including visual and haptic feedback requirements,as well as burring primary and
secondaryeffects. Our simulator prototype demonstratesthe possibility of building,
exploitingparallelismon a PCplatform,anda VR simulatormimicking a realisticpatient-
specificoperatingenvironment,including key secondaryeffectssuchasdebrisformation
and the related visual masking effects.

The results obtained thus far were judged of good quality by the Otolaryngology
surgeonscollaboratingto the project. The prototypeis currently running directly using
patientspecificdataasinput, opening,therefore,the roadtowardstheuseof the simulator
for pre-operationplanning and rehearsal.This would make it possibleto plan surgery
directly on a modelof the individual patient,ratherthanby referring to a modelsurgical
procedure on a standard anatomy.

While subjectiveinput from selectedendusersis encouraging,it hasbeenrealizedthat
it would be of extremeinterestto haveavailabledirect forcesmeasurementsobtainedby
drilling actualsamples,sincethereare,to our knowledge,no availabledataon thesubject
in the literature. In the near future we plan to start an activity aimed at defining an
experimental setup and measurement procedures.

Our currentwork is alsoconcentratingon improvingthequality andspeedof fluid flow
simulation.
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Figure 4: From top left to bottom right, selected frames of the initial phase of a virtual
mastoidectomy. Debris formation and suction effects are clearly visible.


